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a subsample of these taxa, confirming their spe-

cific validity.

One of the new species in the Boophis Intens

group, B. ankaratra, was described by Andreone

(1993) from Manjakatompo in the Ankaratra

massif in central Madagascar. It was later re-

corded from the Andringitra massif about

320 km south of the type locality (Glaw & Venc-

es 1994). Recent fieldwork has yielded records

of several additional localities of this species at

Sites above 1000 m elevation in central eastern

Madagascar, and led to the discovery of a bio-

acoustically divergent population from a mid-

altitude site in the Ranomafana National Park.

We herein provide bioacoustic and genetic ev-

idence for the Status of this population as sepa-

rate species, thereby adding relevant perspec-

tive to the discussion of elevational endemicity

in Malagasy frogs. Considering the similarity

in colour pattern of the new species to Boophis

andohahela, we additionally provide a re-de-

scription of the divergent calls of that species

and its bioacoustic sibling ß. jaegeri.

Materials and methods

Frogs were collected during the night, by means

of electric torches, mainly by localizing calling

males. They were sacrificed using chlorobuta-

nol, fixed in 5 % formalin or 90 % ethanol, and

preserved in 70 % ethanol. Specimens studied

in this paper are deposited in the coUections of

the Universite d'Antananarivo, Departement

de Biologie Animale (UADBA), Zoologisches

Forschungsinstitut und Museum A. Koenig,

Bonn (ZFMK), and Zoologische Staatssamm-

lung München (ZSM).

Morphological measurements were taken

by M. V. using a caliper to the nearest 0.1 mm:
SVL (snout-vent length), HW (head width),

HL (head length), ED (horizontal eye diame-

ter), END (eye-nostril distance), NSD (nostril-

snout tip distance), NND (nostril-nostril dis-

tance), TD (horizontal tympanum diameter),

HAL (hand length), FORL (forelimb length),

HIL (hindlimb length), FOL (foot length),

FOTL (foot length including tarsus).

Advertisement calls were recorded with dif-

ferent tape recorders using external micro-

phones. They were analyzed either with a ME-
DAV sound analyzing System with the Soft-

ware Spektro 3.2, or on a PC, using the Software

Cooledit (Syntrillium Corp.). Temporal and
metric measurements are given as ränge, with

mean ± Standard deviation and number of

measured units in parentheses.

A fragment of the mitochondrial 16S rRNA
gene (up to 559 nucleotides) was amplified and

sequenced using primers and protocols of Venc-

es et al. (2000). Sequences were analyzed using

PAUP*, Version 4b8 (Swofford 2001). They were

deposited in public databases; EMBL / Genbank
accession numbers are: Boophis schuboeae (ZFMK
62907; AJ315912); Boophis ankaratra: Andringi-

tra (tadpole, not preserved; AF411611), Col des

Tapias (ZSM 399 / 2000, AJ 315910), Itremo (ZSM
735/2001; AF411612), Manjakatompo (ZSM
367/2000, AJ315911), Mandraka (ZSM 400/

2000, AJ315909). Boophis cf. sibilans (ZSM 327/

2000, AJ315913) was used as the outgroup.

Boophis schuboeae, spec. nov.

Figs 1, 2

Types. Holotype: ZFMK 62299, adult male, collect-

ed by F. Glaw, D. Rakotomalala and F. Ranaivojao-

na on 2 March 1996 at Ranomafana National Park

(ca. 21°14'S, 47°26'E), close to Ambatolahy, south-

eastern Madagascar. - Paratypes: ZFMK 62906-

62907, two adult males with same collecting data as

holotype; ZSM 1086/2001 (originally ZFMK 62285),

adult male, collected by F. Glaw, D. Rakotomalala

and F. Ranaivojaona on 28 February 1996 at Vo-

hiparara (Ranomafana National Park, at ca. 1000 m
above sea level), south-eastern Madagascar.

Diagnosis. A member of the Boophis Intens

group as recognizable by the green dorsal col-

oration with translucent shade in life (shared

with the B. rappiodes group; opaque green in the

ß. alhilabris group and in ß. microtympanum, not

green in other Boophis species groups), pigment-

ed ventral side (inner organs not visible in life

through a transparent skin as in species of the

ß. rappiodes group) and lateral fringes along

lower arm and tarsus (absent in the ß. rappiodes

group). Within the ß. Intens group, ß. schuboeae

is distinguished by its rather small body size

(male SVL <30mm vs. >34mm in ß. Intens,

B. septentrionalis, B. elenae, B. anjanaharibeensis,

B. englaenderi) and presence of light dorsolater-

al lines (known to occur only in three other

species: ß. septentrionalis, B. andohahela, and

ß. ankaratra). General advertisement call struc-

ture (regulär series of up to 55 unharmonious
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Fig. 1. Boophis schuhoeae, spec. nov. in life.

Fig. 2. Boophis scliuboeae, spec. nov. in Life, ventral view.
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notes) is fundamentally different from all spe-

cies of the B. Intens group except for B. ankarat-

rn. Differs from B. ankaratra by temporal and

spectral call parameters (see below and Ta-

ble 2), and by molecular characters.

Description of the holotype

SVL 26.0 mm. For measurements, see Tab. 1.

Body slender; head as long as wide, much wid-

er than body; snout rounded in dorsal and

lateral views, nostrils directed dorsolaterally,

slightly nearer to eye than to tip of snout; can-

thus rostralis indistinct; loreal region slightly

concave; tympanum distinct, rounded, 47 % of

eye diameter; supratympanic fold not recog-

nizable; tongue ovoid, distinctly bifid posteri-

orly; vomerine teeth present, in two small

rounded aggregations, positioned posterolateral

to choanae; choanae rounded. Arms slender,

subarticular tubercles Single; metacarpal tuber-

cles not recognizable; fingers webbed; webbing

formula 1 (-), 2i (-), 2e (-), 3i (-), 3e (1.75), 4 (1);

relative length of fingers 1<2<4<3, finger 2

distinctly shorter than finger 4; finger disks

enlarged; small unpigmented nuptial pads faint-

Tab. 1. Morphometric measurements (all in mm) of

holotype and paratypes of Boophis schiiboeae. For

abbreviations of measured variables, see Materials

and methods; RHL (relative hindlimb length) gives

the point reached by tibiotarsal articulation when
the hindlimb is adpressed along the body.

Specimen
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additionally heard rapid series of 2-3 notes,

possibly of territorial function, interspersed

between the regulär calls). Calls of B. ankaratra

consisted of 50-105 notes, those of ß. schiiboeae

of at least up to 55 notes. Notes were distinctly

pulsed and unharmonious to the human ear in

B. ankaratra, but more melodious and less dis-

tinctly pulsed on the oscillogram in B. schitboe-

ae. Important differences were furthermore not-

ed in the note repetition rate (Table 2) which

was faster (3.3-3.6 notes per second) in B. schii-

boeae than in ß. ankaratra (2.2-2.8 notes per sec-

ond; 1.3 in the particularly low motivated Itre-

mo specimens). This difference was caused by

a lower duration of intervals between notes in

ß. schiiboeae (mean interval duration 127-158

ms vs. 234-671 ms; Table 2). In those notes of

ß. schiiboeae in which pulses were recognizable

on the oscillograms, pulse number was much
higher than in ß. ankaratra (ca. 50-60 vs. 16-35).

No consistent differences in note duration were

noted between both species (Table 2), despite

the lower temperature at which most ß. ankara-

tra recordings were made. This indicates that

the differences observed between both species

were not caused by influences of temperature.

Molecular phylogeny and differentiation. The

obtained sequences presented no indels and

their alignment was therefore possible without

inclusion of gaps. 23 nucleotides (nt) in the first

and last sections could not be read in one or

more sequences and were therefore excluded

from the analysis. Of 536 included characters,

479 were constant, 49 were variable but parsi-

mony-uninformative, and eight were variable

and parsimony-informative. A Maximum Par-

simony analysis (exhaustive search) yielded five

equally most parsimonious trees; a strict con-

sensus of those is shown in Fig. 6. The included

sequences of Boophis ankaratra were grouped as

monophylum, strongly supported by bootstrap

Tab. 2. Temporal and spectral characteristics of available calls of Boophis ankaratra and B. schuboeae. The

divergent calls of the Itremo population of ß. ankaratra were recorded from lowly motivated males late at

night when calling activity had almost stopped. Calls heard (but not recorded) earlier the same night had

clearly a faster repetition rate by subjective Impression.

Species Locality Recording date Recording

temperature

Note duration

fms]

Boophis schuboeae Vohiparara

Ranomafana, specimen 1

Ranomafana, specimen 2

Ranomafana, specimen 3

28 February 1996

2 March 1996

2 March 1996

2 March 1996

ca. 22-23°C

23°C

23°C

23°C

96-182 (146±21, n=55)

141-168 (153±9, n=10)

154-170 (163±5, n=9)

57-170 (117±27, n=52)

Boophis ankaratra Manjakatompo 8 January 1994 (21:30 h) ca. 17°C

Ambohitantely 7 February 1996(20:05 h)

Mandraka 6 March 2000 18°C

Col des Tapias 26 March 2000 19.5°C

Itremo (low motivated call) 10 March 2001 21.1°C

Andringitra 15 January 1994 ca. 18°C

Species Inter-note interval

duration

Note

repetition

rate

pulses per note

116-129 (125±4, n=10)

122-198 (151±26, n=12)

151-204 (170±16, n=10)

125-165 (146+13, n=10)

94-191 (144±44, n=ll)

125-142 (133±4, n=21)

Frequency Dominant
[Hz] frequency

[Hz]

Boophis schuboeae 111-221 (140±21, n=54) 3.4/

s

131-154 (141±7, n=9) 3.3 /s

112-139 (127±10, n=8) 3.5/s

121-283 (158±38, n=51) 3.6/s

ca. 50-60 2300-4000 3350-3500

2900-3900 3300-3550

2850-3800 3200-3400

Boophis ankaratra 251-263 (257±4, n=10) 2.5 /s

166-343 (234±45, n=12) 2.8 /s

220-293 (246±23, n=10) 2.2 /s

227-269 (249±16, n=10) 2.4 /s

533-954 (671±149, n=9) 1.3/s

229-309 (262+19, n=20) 2.5 /s

21-23 (22.4±0.7, n=10)

24-30 (28±2, n=10)

ca. 30

16-35 (28±8, n=5)

24-26 (24.9±0.7, n=10)

2350-3350

1700-3500

2000-2900

2100-3400

2650-3600

1750-3400

2750-3000

1900-3000

2350-2700

2500-3100

2800-3150

2500-2700
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Frequency (kHz)

1000 ms

Fig. 3. Sonagram and oscillogram of a call (part of a note series) of Boophis schuboeae from Ranomafana.

Frequency (kHz)
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200 400 1000 ms

Fig. 4. Sonagram and oscillogram of a call (part of a note series) of Boophis ankaratra from Manjakatompo.

analysis (98 %), but relationships between them
were not resolved. Total pairwise divergence

between B. ankaratra sequences was 1-3 nt (0.2-

0.6 %), while it was 13-15 nt (2.4-2.8 %) between
B. schuboeae and ß. ankaratra.

Advertisement call of Boophis andohahela

(Fig. 7) and ß. jaegeri (Fig. 8). Andreone et al.

(1995) described the new species Boophis ando-

hahela from the rainforests of the Andohahela
reserve in far south-eastern Madagascar. This

species is characterized by yellowish dorsola-

teral stripes, and an iris coloration similar to

ß. schuboeae. However, the advertisement calls

of ß. andohahela as described by Andreone et al.

(1995) were similar to those of ß. jaegeri (Glaw

& Vences 1992) whereas Andreone & Randria-

mahazo (1997) provided partly different call

data for ß. andohahela. To exclude conspecifity

of ß. andohahela and ß. schuboeae, we re-ana-

lyzed the advertisement calls of ß. andohahela

from original recordings made by F. Andreone:

Calls were series of 2-11 notes. Note duration

was 263-661 ms (489±85 ms, n=13), inter-note

interval duration was 377-879 ms (505±156 ms,

n=ll). Each note consisted of 11-19 (14±2, n=13)

temporal elements which are here referred to

as "pulses". "Pulse" duration was 8-32 ms (20±4
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ms, n=35), inter-"pulse" interval duration was

12-28 ms (17±4 ms, n=32). "Pulse" repetition

rate was 24-33 /s (29±3/s, n=13). Note repeti-

tion rate was about 1 /s. These notes were some-

times preceded by shorter notes of 63-78 ms
(n=3). Frequency was 3600-4900 Hz, dominant

frequency was 3900-4600 Hz. Generally, a fre-

quency modulation (increasing frequency) was

present at the beginning of a note.

These calls were surprisingly similar to those

of Boophis jaegeri from north-western Madagas-

car. Re-analysis of recordings from Nosy Be (22

January 1991, 18:30 h, 26 °C air temperature)

yielded the foUowing parameters: Note dura-

tion 264-577 ms (413±108 ms, n=10), inter-note

interval duration 673-3438 ms (1758±1070 ms,

n=8), up to 20 "pulses" per note, "pulse" repeti-

tion rate 34-38 /s, "pulse" duration 12-16 ms
(15±2 ms, n=7), inter-"pulse" interval duration

10-14 ms (12±1 ms, n=6). Note series were offen

succeded by a "final" short note of three pulses

(duration about 85 ms).

Discussion

Our data demonstrate genetic homogeneity in

Boophis ankaratra along a rather long Stretch of

the central highlands of Madagascar. Adver-

tisement call recordings were available from all

populations studied genetically and similar tem-

poral and spectral call parameters were evi-

dent in the recorded specimens. In contrast,

Boophis schuboeae, showed a relevant genetic

and bioacoustic differentiation. This case study

therefore provides further support for a gener-

44° 46° 48° 50°

12°

16°

20°

22°

24--

D ß. schuboeae

• 8. anKaratra

16°

20'-'

22°

24°

Fig. 5. Distribution map of Boophis ankaratra and B.

schuboeae. Localities of ß. schuboeae are Ambatolahy

and Vohiparara, both in the Ranomafana National

Park; localities of B. ankaratra are (1) Ambohitan-

tely, (2) Mandraka, (3) Manjakatompo (Ankaratra

Massif; type locality), (4) Col des Tapias, (5) Itremo,

(6) Andringitra.

al trend in Boophis: distinct bioacoustic differ-

ences were correlated with high genetic diver-

gence in all pairs or trios of sibling species

Boophis ankaratra (Itremo)

Boophis anl<aratra (Andringitra)

Boophis anl<aratra (iVlandralo)

Boophis anl<aratra (IVIanjal<atompo)

Boophis anl<aratra (Col des Tapias)

Boophis schuboeae

Boophis cf. sibilans

Fig. 6. Strict consensus of five equally most parsimonious cladograms obtained by Maximum Parsimony

analysis (exhaustive search) of the available sequences (536 nt of the mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene) of

BoopJiis ankaratra and ß. scliuboeae. The number above the ß. ankaratra lineage is a bootstrap value in percent

(2000 replications). ß. cf. sibilans was used as the outgroup.
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Fig. 7. Sonagram and oscillogram of a call (one note) of Boophis andohahela from Andohahela.

Frequency (kHz)
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Fig. 8. Sonagram and oscillogram of a call (one note) of Boophis jaegeri from Nosy Be.

studied so far (Vences et al. in press).

Although distinct temporal differences be-

tween the calls of ß. scJmboeae and ß. ankaratra

are evident, their general call structure is simi-

lar. In contrast, ß. andohahela, which reminds

ß. schuboeae by the presence of light dorsolater-

al stripes, has totally different advertisement

calls. A molecular analysis (Vences et al. in

press) placed ß. schuboeae with high bootstrap

Support as sister species of ß. ankaratra. Al-

though no molecular data on ß. andohahela are

thus far available, we strongly suppose that

this species is phylogenetically distant from

B. schuboeae. It may be closely allied to B. jaegeri,

which has very similar advertisement calls; if

this hypothesis was confirmed by phylogenetic

reconstructions, they would confirm the value

of advertisement call structure to infer relation-

ships among closely related species, at least as

long as they are not sympatric and bioacoustic

characters thus not subject to character dis-

placement.

The presence of similar species as ß. schuboe-

ae and ß. ankaratra at different altitude levels is

apparently no unusual pattern in Madagascar.

However, examples known so far mainly in-

clude pairs of sibling species occurring in low-

lands versus mid-altitudes: e.g. Mantidactylus
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redimitiis (low-altitude) and M. conmtiis (mid-

altitude), Mniitidach/lus aglavei (low- and mid-

altitxide) versus M. fimhriahis (mid-altitxide), Man-

tidactyliis Intens (low-altitude) versus M. sculp-

iuratus (mid-altitude) (Glaw & Vences 1994,

2001, Vences & Glaw 2001). In contrast, only a

Single example exists so far of siblings from

mid-altitudes versus high altitudes: Mantelln

bnroni versus M. cowaiii (Vences et al. 1998,

1999). The recognition of ß. schuboenc as distinct

species and as sister species of B. anknrntm adds

a second example and highlights the presence

of frog species in Madagascar characterized by

a narrowly delimited elevational endemism.

Future studies may show that other species,

which currently are believed to have a wide

elevational ränge, are actually complexes of two

or more closely related species as well.
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